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True happiness
Consists not in tha multitude) at friend.
But 1b tha worth and ehoiea. Jonaon.

For who not needs ahatl never lack friends
And who in want a hollow friend doth try.
Directly seasons htm hla enemy.

Shakespeare,

Mr. H. F. Rohling, 779 MadisonA Tunic In New LinesPersonals Council. Bluffs
x Society

iness session followed, to discuss
plans for a picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rich have
returned from an extended western
trip.

Miss Margaret Boyd of New York
city, who has been the guest of Miss
Geraldine Hess, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hess, for the last 10
days, , returned to her home early

The Misses Lowe have been in Wash
ington, D. C, in war work for the
past year and were selected by the
government to help Americaniie the
school system of Manila. Their ap-
pointment calls for two years' serv-
ice. They will return to America via
Europe. Their mother, Mrs. J. F.
Lowe accompanies them to San
Francisco.

in the week. Miss Boyd has been
one of the most popular guests of
the season, and many pleasant af-

fairs were given in her honor.

Miss Grace and Marguerite Lowe,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Lowe, leave Omaha Sunday night
for San Francisco and will sail for
Manila, Philippine Islands, July 26.

avenue.
The Woman's Golf club met at the

lake onk Wednesday, but did not play
on account of the light attendance.
The club has now organized,

' how-
ever, and wilf resume regular meet-
ings. ,

Miss Edna Gertrude Stevick and
Oscar Pfeiffer, jr., were quietly mar-
ried on ThursHav evrnino- - at th
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. C. C.

Mrs. C S. Connor and children,
Billy, George and Frances, left Sat-

urday to visit Mrs. Connor's mother
'in Indiana. She will also visit

, friends in Chicago before returning.

Mrs. E. E. Hart and daughter.
Hart was the guest at the home .of
her fiance, Mr. Walter VV. Corbin.
of Hartford, Conn. Mr. Corbin will
he the house guest of Mrs. Hart in
the fall. .

Capt. Charles Hayward ef New
York, spent several days here this
week enroute to Arcadia, Cal.,
Captain Hayward received his train-
ing at Fort Omaha and was abroad

. in command of the ,13th balloon

Lacy. Kev. O. IX Crissman of the
Broadway church performed the
ceremony, which was witnessed by
the immediate families of the bride
and groom. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ellen Stevick and was
formerly with the Merchants' bu-
reau. The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Pfeiffer, sr., 136
Glen avenue, and is employed in the
Union Pacific offices in Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs: Pfeiffer went to house-
keeping at once at 218 South First
street, and will be at home to their
friends after August 1.

Mrs. Phil Walrlnrf is vicifino- lir

company. t
Sudden Jars Do Not

Affect Kellastone
When you consider the building? ot a new home, plan
wisely for long life as well as artistic beauty. Plan tor
permanence and everlasting: utility construction that
will stand firm agrainst the strains and stress of time,
wind and weather.
The rumbling vibrations of traffic are only a part of the
jars, shocks and strains that the walla of your building
must be able to withstand. Imperfect wall construction
inevitably means quick deterioration and costly repcirs
so guard well the strength and permanence of your walls
by building with

Mrs. Robert Forgan, who has been
with her parents, Mr. and . Mrs.
Isaac Condon, leaves next week
for St. Louis, where she will visit
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert French for
a few days before returning to her
home in New York City. (

Mrs. Frank Nelson entertained the
members of the y South Side Ken-

sington club on Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. G. Dorsey was guest of
the club "and Mrs. Homes and Mrs.
Martin Kelson were prize winners.
Mrs. Elmer Robertson will be the
next hostess.

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Cleta Lane,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Lane, to Carl M. Earhart, at Tar-ki- o,

Mo., July 1. Mr. and Mrs. Ear-ha- rt

have just returned from a short
wedding trip and will make their
home in this city, as Mr. Earhart is
now located at the army recruiting
station in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Caywood
entertained at a children's- - party
Wednesday in honor of . the fifth
birthday of their daughter, Miss
Ruth Elaine. I

Miss Elizabeth Woodbury and her
grandmother, Mrs. W. B. Conklin
of Chicago, left on Monday to visit
relatives at North Platte, Neb. From
there they will motor to points in
Colorado.

(The members of the McPherson
Avenue club and their families pic-
nicked at the lake Sunday afternoon.
About 75 were seated at the long
tables in Shady Grove and later took
in all the attractions at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bellinger are
taking an extended trip, through
Canada and the east. Enroute home
they will visit Mr. Bellinger's old
home in Ogdensburgi N. Y.; which
he has not seen for over 40 years.

Miss Elizabeth Rohling of Chi-

cago, is the guest of her uncle,

mother in Centralis, 111. She was

has been at Brest and the news of
his arrival in the United States was
a surprise. Lieutenant Wakeley will
be in Washington before returning
home. ,

Mrs. Franklin A. Shotwell and
little daughter Margaret, will leave
tonight for New York and Atlantic
City. They will take the boat trip
from Chicago to New York, through
the Great Lakes and St. Lawrence
river. While in the metropilis they
will be the guests of Rear Admiral
and Mrs. Usher. -

Mrs. E. C. Morgan of Hastings,
Neb., wijh her son, Edward Cheever,
jr., left Tuesday for their home.
They have been visiting for several
weeks at the home of Mrs. Mor-
gan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilson. s

Training School for Home
Assistants Bar Sticky-Plate-

s

and Dishes. ;

No more sticky plates and no
more dishes dried on dishtowels.

These are two of the things for
which the Y. W. C. A. training
schools for home assistants is stand-
ing. The school was started in an-

swer to the demand for home as-

sistants on the new domestic serv-
ice plan which have come into the
central branch employment bureau.
Within the last six months, 520 calls
for home assistants have come irt,
and 170 have been successfully
filled.

"There should never be a sticky
plate after the home assistant his
finished the course," Miss Grace H.
White, placement secretary, says.
"The girls are taught how to make
their own soda preparation for
cleansing the ice box, the kitchen
closets, etc., and how to clean a sink
and a kitchen range so that it
shines.

"Dishes are never dried with a
dishtowel, but always scalded and
allowed to dry without a streak."

Camp Brewster Notes.
The following girls are spending

their vacations at Camp Brewster
this week: Misses ' Ruth Vawter,
Helen Felps, Marie Kocher, Anna
Bresholz, Bessie Bishop, Helen
Thompson, Irene McMahon, Flor

accompanied by her daughter.
Fonda,

Tudffe and Mrs. Walter T Smifr.
entertained informally at dinner on
rriaay in honor ot the return ot
their son, Malcolm, from France.

The members of the OirestnmatVi.
ean class of the Second Presbyte
rian church found a very delightful
substitute tor their usual meeting
in a picnic given on Thursday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs
J. W,. Beardsley on McPherson
avenue. The affair was altogether
a great success, and another has
been planned to take place at Man-aw- a

at the home of Mrs. John Bu-

chanan, in Shady Grove.
Mrs. W. W. Wright entertained

the Entre Nous club at luncheon on
Wednesday afternoon. A short bus- -

6

The original magnealte Stucco does not contain gypsum,
lime or Portland cement. It Bets up aa hard as rock;
adheres to the surface like the skin on your hand, it is
absolutely fire-pro- v immune to cold, heat and wear and
weather. KELLASTONE walls stand firm lasting as the
pyramidal always retaining their brilliancy.
Old frame or brick houses ean easily be transformed into
hadnsome, modern, artistic homes by over-coatin-g with

. KELLASTONE. It forms a perfect bond with the wall
surface. Mo need to remove the old aiding. All the work
Is done without disturbance to the occupants. A volume
of valuable information is contained in booklet "The
Story of KELLASTONE." May we send itf

National Kellastone Co.
Manufacturers Chicago, 111.

BOYER-VA-N KURaN LUMBER &
COAL CO. ,

Distributor, 24th and Boyd St.
Telephone Chaa. W. Larson, Contractor

Douglas 1151. 4S36 Burdetta St.
Telephone Colfax 80.

LIYE IN YOUR OWN 101E
1

rHP, rep,ence Erickson, Bernice Wazynke- -

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
A tunic of blue serge manages

to show us something-- new in this
fall frock. The long tunic of serge
is slashed to display an underslip
of black charmeuse. Two belts of
serge cross each other at the sides,
and the openings of the tunic are
trimmed with bound buttonholes
and large bone buttons. The
upturned border may be of black
charmeuse, silk braid or white
broadcloth. The cuffs match the
deep "V" collar of ivory charmeuse
This gown is sufficiently dressy for
afternoon wear beneath a top coat
of fur or cloth. The fur turban
worn with this dress shows one of
the shapes that will continue to be
pcpular throughout the winter.

jfj buys the material from cellar sill to roof for this
patented CONCRETE DOUBLE WALL con

witz, Louella Cerwinsky, Cehesta
Kerr, Marjorie Kerr, Mary Wagner,
Esther Nelson, Angeline Anderson,
Gertrude Sullivan, May Passick,
Marie Hanorahan, Mrs'. T. M. Gar-

rett and daughter, Miss Marie Gar-

rett.
Fourteen girls from the Bemis

Bag Co. are giving a dinner party
at the camp Thursday evening.

Among those spending the week
end at Camp Brewster are 30 girls
from the Broadway Methodist Epis-
copal church, Council Bluffs; six
girls from the Western Union, six
girls from the Trinity Baptist
church, and eight girls from the
Northwestern freight office.

Social Settlement Notes.
Through the courtesy of Mrs.

George H. Payne, members of the
H. E. L. P. club enjoyed a motor
trip to Valley, Wednesday evening.
The next meeting will be Thursday
evening, July 24.

The Social Settlement dance, held
at Hanscom park pavilion Saturday
evening was very successful. Re-

freshments were provided through
the courtesy of Mr. W. E. Reed. .

The Omekra-Xim- a club will meet
Tuesday evening at the Settlement,
at 8 p. m.

Church Society.
Mrs. T. P. Isitt will entertain the

woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
Episcopal church Wednesday after-
noon at her home, 2825 California
street.

where he has been taking special
work, returned during the week.

Miss Francis Nieman, who has
been doing Red Cross work in
France, landed Monday m New
York from Brest. Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Nieman, who are motoring
east, will meet Miss Nieman in
New York and accompany her
home.

Rev. Lloyd Holsapple, rector of
St. Barnabas' church, has returned

struction.

By following the instructions accompanying complete
plans and details you can make the forms and build this
house yourself.

Apparatus Is extremely almple'and cheap and erection ia faster than ever
before. Every purchaser of plans Is LICENSED to use this SYSTEM for the
house above, and additional houses may be built by payment of a small
royalty. Same apparatus can be used on ANY and ALL buildings.

The opportunity to use thla remarkably economical and rapid system of
construction, which is fully covered by.U. S. Lettera Patent, should be seized
at once.

Send name and addresa TODAY, accompanied by Five Dollars and obtain
license and complete plana and building; instructions for this beautiful 8 room
house.

MM HOMES COMPANY
605-60- 6 ARROTT BUILDING, PITTSBURGH, PA.

from overseas where he served as a
chaplain. Mrs. Holsapple will join
him in the east and they will spend

How Nuxated Iron Helped
Put Me In Such Superb Condition As To Enable

Mrs. R. C. Howe and Miss Mar-
ian Howe left Thursdayday for Gla- -

- cier park.

Mrs. , Victor Caldwell will leave
the first of the month for Estes
Park, Colo. s

A baby son was born Mast week
to Mr. and Mrs. George Whistler
of California. .

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Yates have
left for an eastern trip.

' Mr. and Mrs. William Sherman
Raxton are now at home at 1018

'vNprth State street, Chicago, where
they will be until the first of Sep-
tember. Mrs. Ruxton was formerly

' Miss Helen Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Millard and
sons, Joseph, Raymond and William,
jr., are now at Kioto, Japan, and
plan to spend the month of August
at the seashore in September, going
later to China. i

Mf and Mrs. Alvin Johnson have
left for Estes Park. Colo.

Mrs. W. J. Foye and family-hav-

. left for Alexandria, Minn.

Mr. Vnd Mrs. Clement Chase
have returned from the east and
have taken the C. M. Wilhelm
home for the summer.

Judge and Mrs. W. A. Redick
and Mrs. Charles Kountze motored
today to Lake Minnetonka. Mr.

t and Mrs. Redick will spend some
time at the Lafayette club, but
Mrs. Kountze will return the first
of the week.

Mr. Philip Chase has been trans-- ,
;erred to Buffalo, N. Y. t

S D. Waltman Walters, formerly of
- Omaha,' is now an interne in St.

..uke's hospital in Chicago.

Mrs. John C. Cowin is now at
Colfax Springs, la., and later will
pend some time with Mr. and Mrs.

Hoxie Clarke at Villa Belvedere,
N. Y.

Mrs. Arthur Remington will leave
the first of August for Grand Rap-
ids, Mich., and in the fall will join
Mrs.. Isaac Coles and Mrs. Joel
Stewart at Esmont, Va.

Lt Alfred Adams, who has been
abroad for over 18 months, has re-

turned home. Lieutenant Adams
served in three major campaigns and
received the Croix De Guerre for

'exceptional bravery on the Cham-

pagne aector in October.

DfV and Mrs. B. B. Davis and son,
Herbert Davis, leave Sunday for a

motor trip through Minnesota. Mr.
Herbert Davis will attend a clinic
at the Mayo Brothers hospital be-

fore returning to John Hopkins
Medical college, where he will enter
hit senior year this fall.

Miss Florence Palmer leaves Sun-

day evening for New York, where,
she will study vocal during the sum-

mer months.

Mrfc D. H. Beck, accompanied by
her two sons, leaves Sunday for

J Lot Angeles, where they will spend
the remainder of the summer.

Miss Trola Born of New York
City, who has been visiting at the

- home of Mrs. Henry G. Meyer, left

Thursday for the Pacific coast,
where she will spend the summer.

Mrs. Ralph Peters and Miss Jane
left Tuesday for Miltona, Minn., to

spend the rest of the summer. Mrs.
Edward Smith of Kansas City will

join them.

Mrs.' R. M. Silby left Monday for
New York and will sail next Tues-

day for Liverpool to visit her ,home
in London.. This will be Mrs. Sil-by- 's

first visit home since before the
war,5 and she will probacy remain
until November.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Busch and
vMr.and Mrs. A. R. Busch have
motored to Colorado Springs, where

they are spending some time at the
Broadmoor hotel and in Estes Park.

Miss Mary Munchoff and. her

nephew. Richard Munchoff, have left
for Yellowstone and Estes Park.

Mrs. Robert Gilmore has returned
from Colfax Springs, where she has

spent several weeks. Mrs Florence
Voss, who was with Mrs. Gilmore at
the Springs, will remain several
weeks longer,

Mrs. Arthur James Ross of Perry,
la., is spending a few days with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Conrad. Mrs. Ross was formerly
Miss Catherine Conrad.

"
Mr. Harry Stern of Los Angeles,

,f nmatia ha returned

the remainder of the summer there.

Mrs. W. R. Butler and Miss
Elizabeth Butler have left for New
York. .

Mrs. Marv Wade of the Colonial e To Whip Jess WillardJ-i-
vc In A fbuscTENT

is spending several weeks in Lin
And Win The World's ChampionshipEnjoy Ml ihe Comfort

of Home
coln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Talmage mo-

tored to Lake Okoboji the first of
the week, where they will be until
the first of August.

Miss Adelaide Fogg is studying
rianrinor in New York Citv at 561

Baldness
this summer out of

SPEND Buy a house tent; all
ready to Bet up with screen

doors, ventilators, double roof,
wooden floor, windows screened,
One, two or three rooms. Move out to a
cool spot and regain your health andhappi.nesa. Wonderful for tha children. Ra in.

JACK DEMPSEY
"TIGER OF THE RING"

Tells a Secret of His Training-Recomm-ends

Nuxated Iron To

BE
oc

"Nuxated Iron put added
power behind my puncl
and helped ae to aecoro
plish what I did at Toledo.

JACK DEMPSEY,
Conquered

A veteran businessman, who was almostWest One Hundred and Forty-thir- d
dependent of the landlord. A home wherever von like. Wind-nrm- f. ntvrm.nmnf

completely bald and had tried tonics, lotions, Every Man and Woman WhoInsect-proo- f. Back to nature with all the comforts of civizilation.
Write for booklet thawing all kinds ot Hons Tents anil "Klddl-tuntt- "

"

BAKER & LOCKWOOD Kansas City. Mo. I Brooklyn.N.Y.-- rum mim rmnr novw din t wyanoone SM. 1 473 stent Avenue
Wants To Build Greater

Strength, Energy and Power

snampoos, etc., without benefit,
came across an Indians' elixir
by which he grew a complete
crop of healthy, luxuriant hair
that he now possesses. The
hair elixir ia called "KOTAL-
KO." Others men and women

have reported remarkable
aid tn hnlr .mwtli voliar f,nm

street, Wellington court.

Mrs. William Hill Clare left Wed-

nesday for Elkhorn Lodge, Estes
Park, Colo.Mr. Clarke will join
her later, and they will return the
last of September.

Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey has left for a
trip through Yellowstone Park.

Tnaenh fnnrtv nf Phiraern is visit

WktEaS dandruff, cessation of falling
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1 PARTICIPATING FIRE INSURANCE I
? Liberty Fire Insurance Company, Old Line Stock Company I

hair by using Kotalko.
In a vast number of cases, when hair

falls out, the roots are not dead, but re-
main for aome time imbedded in the scalp,
likr seeda or bulbs, needing only fertility.

Today recognized as the
physical superior of any living
man the Superman of the Age

Jack Dempsey, Heavyweight
Champion of the world, ex-

plains below the part Nuxated

I writes every known kind of fire, tornado, hail end automobile in- - s
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. surance at regular rates. After paying 7 dividend to stockhold- -

The usual hair tonics, etc., are of no availJoseph R. Campbell. ers, the policy holders participate in the profits of the company.in men cases. The Indians method is pur-
posed to nourish the hair and stimulate the Remember, it costs no more to insure your property in the ?

I Liberty Fire than in any other responsible company and you share s
5 . i . ' i i. , rv .a1 n f T .'1. 1 Tt J - j i 1 1 1 XT.

growth. It costs so little to try Kotalko
'that it would be a pity to lose the boon of

William , Harrison
("Jack") Dempsey
Although like in untamed

tiger In the ring, the intensely
human side of the new World's
Champion is clearly shown by a
remark he Is quoted as making
Just' before the big fight, in
which he ' said: "I have tele-

graphed my Mother that I will

m tne proiira. iuu.uuu.uu jjioercy conus aepositea wim wie ie-- 5
1 braska Insurance Department. 'luxuriant Hair which this elixir

might bring to you.
? OFFICES: , sWodnerful results reported.

For men's, women's and chil-
dren's hair. If you are bald,

Iron played in helpug to pre-

pare him for the supreme test of
his career. In his decisive, smash-

ing victory over the . mighty Willard
who had never before been knocked from
his feet, Dempsey displayed a dynamic
overwhelming strength and power

s Suite 606 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. Fourth Floor Firat Nat. Bk. Bid, f
Omaha. Lincoln. s

E Phone Tyler 3188. Phone
or losing hair, or have dand-
ruff, you should try KOTAL-
KO ; it may prove the one elixir
needful for your scalp and in
such ease it ia a pleasure tc

win the championship and I am

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bacon have
taken a home for the summer at 328
Park avenue, Newcastle, Pa.

Mrs. W. A. PixUy and daughters,
Miss Virginia and Miss Rowena, are
now at Hyannis, Mass., for the sum-
mer.

Miss Helen Pearce returned the
first of the week from Lake Okoboji
where she was the guest of Miss Ma-

rian Weller. '

Mr. Lucius Wakeley received word
Monday telling the safe arrival of
his son. Lt. Arthur Wakeley, in
New York. Lieutenant Wakeley

AGENTS WANTED IN OfEN TERRITORY.
! . 1

llllltfl!lll!ll!IMI!llllllllllllllllinllllll!IMIi;lllll!illllllllll!!IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllll!llllllnlllllllMIMIIIIllllllllllln never before known in the history of
the ring. That he took Nuxated
Iron as a part of his training is con-

vincing evidence of the importance
Dempsey attached to keeping his

hair and its steady increase HMTGroW
until prolific growth supersedes thin hair
or baldness. You may obtain a full box of
genuine Kotalko at any buay drug store. Or
a proof box of Kotalko will be mailed, post-
paid, if you send your address with 10
cents, silver or stamps, to John Hart Brit--

not going to disappbint her.
I'm going to win that title
If for no other reason than

because I've promised her
I would."

Dempsey describes here
the part Nuxated Iron
played in helping him to
keep his promise to win
the title.

lam, i --Jwf guuua . , i.vw Vliy,N.Y. Adv. blood rich in strength-givin- g iron,
and the high regard in which he
holds Nuxated Iron as a master
strength and blood buildnr.

According to reports

Combination Chair and Table $11
Dempsey placed him-

self unreservedly in tha
hands of expert trainersIn s statement made at his training;

quarters in Toledo, tha scene of the big
and competent physicians

and heeded their advice. In
my opinion-- whoever made the

blood In turn derives lt from
the food we eat and the oxy-
gen contained In the air we
breathe. But unless the blood
Is rich In Iron to increase lta
Oxygen power, lt cannot de-

velop living tissue muscle and
brain or keep active the vital

forces. Strong, healthy men
and woman with plenty of
iron In their hlood are the
onea who go through life
with a sinlle, self-relia- and
fearless and their dynamic

suggestion that Nuxated Iron
abould play a part in getting

1
Dempsey Into condition la to be

commended for hla foresight No man
without plenty of rich, red blood filled

with health-givin- g and atrength build-Iro- n

could withstand the terrific on

Daitie, jaca: Xsempsey said: "After com
menclng the use ot Nuxated Iron dur-
ing my training tor the big fightwith Jess Willard, 1 soon noticed
that I could atand harder strains
with less fatigue than before, and
I realised that I had found a tonic
and blood builder which played an
Important part in getting me into
fine condition. Formerly I had re-

lied aolely upon atrength-buildin- g

fooda and outdoor exercises to
keep my blood rich in red cor

:r" Tf . . if -

slaughts of a giant like Willard. It
mould occur to every thinking person:AV0 ft a power and energy

IV --4 make them virtuallyffS'A masters of their own
that If a man aa physically fit as
Dempsey should consider lt advisable

to take Nuxated Iron, how much more

America's Greatest Beverage

the distinctively new soft drink
that refreshes and satisfies because
of its wholesome, nutritive quali-
ties, and rich, appetizing flavor that
appeals to natural taste. Has just
the snap you'll like.

In original ce Brown Bottlei
at Fountains, Cafet and Restaurants.
Any Grocer will supply your home.

puscles, but with the World's I m rn a r It fa fja thas. a vara mix rvi a ft nu I destinies. It is sur-
prising how many peo-
ple who do not get
along in life are in

Championehlp at stake, I felt that I should woman t0 e thtt there ia no lack or iron
uuwiuiB unaone ma? mignt neip m. )n the bloo(L There Ia today a surprisingto win, i wm aavisea or tne great vaiu nlimbH ot Der8on, wh0 .uffer from iron

of Nuxated Iron for bulldine ud the blood, deficiency. Many a capable man or womS5 II
J Wi I
1,4- - v

strengthening the nerves and aiding in
keeping the body fit, and I am firmly con-

vinced that lta use has helped to wonder-
fully increase my stamina and endurance.
Nuxated Iron put added power behind my
punch and helped me to accomplish what

an falls just short of winning becauae they
don't back up their mentality with the
physical atrength and energy which cornea
from having plenty of iron In the blood.
Lack of Iron in the blood not only makes
a man a physical and mental weakling,

t IIS t --i 1

jj
1

OW nrroxgATIII I

fjjiniua nwoucrt

I did at Toledo. From the results in my nervous, irritable, easily fatigued, but it

ivitiii j v. ,
: for a short stay to visit fsiends and

relatives here. He is being exten-

sively entertained by his brothers.
Charles and Louis, both of whom
are pioneers of Nebraska.

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hiljer have
.r--n- that their son. Lieut.

own case where the possession of super ,,.,, hlm - ,h.. irn. rrP ,htendurance Is necessary, I feel that I am ,tRmln ,nd atrengSh of will which are ao
DhtribuM bj

reality autferlng from iron deficiency and
do not know It. To supply thla lack ol
Iron and help build stronger, healthier men
and women, better able physically to meet
the problems of everyday life, I believe
that phyaiclans should, at every oppor-
tunity, prescribe organlo Iron Nuxated
Iron for In my experience lt la one of the
beat tonic and red blood builders known to
medical science."

Manufacturers' Note: Nuxated Iron which
has been used by Jack Dempsey and which
is prescribed and recommended above, by
physicians la not a secret remedy but one
which la well known to druggista every-
where. Unlike the older Inorganic iron
products, It is easily assimilated, and does
not Injure the teeth, make them black,
nor upset the stomach. The maniacturers
guarantee successful and entirely satisfac-
tory results 'o every purchaser or they will
refund your money. It la dispensed in thla
city by the five Sherman A McConnell
Drug Stores and by all other drugs
gists. Advertisement.

traaf
11 uB!h,vi, lu viruugiy recoinuieuu

ated Iron to every man and woman who
wants to build greater atrength, energy and
power."

Doli Fran
iilasd.

Wsrka,Holdr.de. esttllsi
Slmsa Bru. Co., Osiaha.
Roblnwa ProSuc. Co., LIB

eoln.
H. W. AMI Co., Coluaibut.
Brtdloy Mutiny Co. No.

brisks City.
Rauo Wholttslt Qrswry Co.,

Fairbvry.

- Morton Hiller, has arrived in New
Yor,k after a year's service overseas!

Tap of Tabla, 36x28; Leather Seat and Back; Dull Oak Finish j '
V Drawer-Unde- r Saat.

Placed in our show windows all week. For out-of-to- cus-
tomers no extra charge for crating and shipping.

Omaha Reed (Si Rattan Co.
. Manufacturers of Raad and Rattan Furniture, Go-Cart- a,

Baby Carriafas, etc.
16th and Jonea Straeta (Caetl Hotal). Telephone Douglas 2043

Holdrdt.
Midway Bottllsi Works,

Kearnty.
Fslli City Wllal "rotary

Co.. Falls City.

necessary to success and power tn every
walk of life. It may also transform a beau-

tiful, sweet-temper- woman Into one who
la cross, nervous and IrrltaBie. To help
make atrong, keen, Americana
there Is nothing in my experience which I
have found so valuable aa organic iron
Nuxated Iron."

Dr. John- J. Van Horne, formerly Medical
Inspector and Clinical Physician on the
Board of Health of the City of New York,
aaya: ' Strength and vitality of body and
mind are derived from the blood and the

In connection with the foregoing state-
ment made by Jack Dempsey. Dr. James
Francis Sullivan, formerly physician of
Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.). New
York, and the Weatcheater County Hos-

pital, said: "The methods of training
adopted by Willard and Dempsey may
have bad a great deal to do with the out-
come of thla fight.

Coupon en wr boUU, rmtermabU in valuabU artiHr
He entered the army as a private

' and returns with the commission of
' first lieutenant

'rw 1 P ,Af Ann wrhrh Viae ren in
Mircoaiogiaa. Litunu or eatn. Hit rraamtm iauuog r rss.

New Ycrk for the past two months,


